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-VQLtr ,IE Ill, N o. 13 
War Highlights 
,vESTERN FRONT 
The U.S. First Army drove a 
wedge four miles w ·de through the 
main defenses of tre old Siegfried 
line north of Aachen. 
British bombeTs blasted dikes on 
Walcheren, Dutch island at the 
mouth of t he Scheide, flooding 
German fortifications wh ich had 
kept Allies fr,om using port of Ant-
werp. 
German railroad centers at Col-
ogne, Hamm and Kassel, through 
which ~he N azi front line armies 
are supplied, were raided by 2,200 
U.S. heavy bombers -and fighters, 
which met no Luftwaffe ,opposi-
tion. ·The raids followed an inter-
ruption of air activity becau.se of 
bad weather. 
The fourth German counter-at-
tack in as many days was repulsed 
by American troops at the heighls 
d ominating Mount Battalgia, at the 
edge of the P o River V alley . In 
forcing back the, enemy, the U.S. 
units captured Monte Cappello. 
O n the Adriatic sectoT the British 
8th Army encountered determined 
German resistance . 
RUSSIAN FRONT 
Russian and Bulgarian troops 
advanced over a 160-mile front to-
ward the Belgrade-Athens railroad, 
principal escape route avai lable to 
the Germans from the Balkans . 
Russian troops were I ep•orted to 
have taken Szeged, second largest 
Hungarian city. 
Polish patriots s urrendered to 
the Germans after 63 days of fight-
ing within Vvarsaw. 
ITALIAN FRONT 
Ame1 ican lroops :;.<lvanced to 
within 18 miles of Bologna. 
PACIFIC FRO T 
An American m ili tary g overn-
ment was established on Anguar 
I sland as U. S. forces continued 
mopping up Japanese remnants on 
Anguar and nearby Peleliu. 
Softball Tournament 
Given Rain Check 
The winners in the semi-finals 
of the softball tJo uTnament to date 
are sections 41, 411 31, and 43. 
When weather permi ts the tourna-
ment will go on with section 41 
playing 42 and section 32 play-
ing 43. 
In the c•onsolation games s ection 
34 will play section 21 and section 
33 will play section 44. 
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Survey Being Made 
Before WAVES 
Serve Overseas 
Rear Admiral L ouis E. Denfel<l, 
U.S.:N., the Acting Chief of Nav-
al Personnel, made, the foUowing 
statement: 
"Enactment of legislation to pe·r -
mit WAVES to serve outside the 
United States within the American 
area and in .Hawaii and in Alaska, 
will make poss.ible the release ,of 
additonal men in these areas for 
assignment to duty afloat. The 
legislation recognizes the import-
ant pl ace that Women Reservists 
have earned for themselves in the 
N avy. 
"Surveys to determine the num.. 
hers and qualifications of WAVES 
who may be used in spe-cific N av-
al activities in the area covered by 
the legislation ar-e be ing undertak-
en. A survey •of living accommo-
dations is also in progress. When 
these survE-ys have been compleL 
ed methods of selection will be an-
nounced to the service. No me,m-
ber of the W omen's Reserve will 
be oTdered to duty outs ide the 
United States without her con-
sent." 
Ens. Alice Smith 
Transferred 
Ensig n Ali ce L. Smith was de-
tached on Wednesday, 4 October 
and will report to Navy Material, 
New York City. Miss Smith was 
an instructor in the shorthand and 
typewriting department and also 
served as assistant security offic-
er. 
During the fourteen months she 
has been stationed here, Miss 
Smith was a membeT of the Navy 
Officer's bowling te,am, served as 
section officer, produced a seaman 
show, and earned a reputati-on for 
her culina'l'y achievements . 
Mary Haskell, Y3c, is taking ov-
er Miss Smith's duties in the in-
struction department. 
Friendly Hour To 
Welcome New Chaplain 
Tne Friendly Hour Program will 
be held as usual Sunday from 1830 
t o 1925 althoug·h no pecial pro-
gram has been plan ned. With 
Lieu't . J. D. Kettelle's <lay of de-
parture indefinite t he h our will be 
used to introduce the new Chap_ 
lain rep orting to the Naval Train-
ing School. In case of Lieut. Ket-
telle's •absence definite plans for 
the Friendly Hour will be announ-
ced later. 
Veterans of the Battle 
Of Cedar Falls Convene 
Just what will happen when in might want to become, a charter 
1955 the IOWAVES of Cedar Fall~ member in our •organization, and 
hold their annual convention·: this will sort of s erve as an indoc-
The outgoing unit is interpret- ~rinati-on course, as we used to say 
ing in t hei r own u nique sty le, them the N avy. What do I mean. 
activities of the Veterans •cf th£ "u.sed to say"? 
Battle of Cedar Falls Convention I almost forgot to mention- My 
in their coming seaman show. ap·ologies to all you OGU manag. 
What our sisters-in -arms will b e e,rs and staff. The pr-oduction of, 
like in ten years should prove very rnd all the work that is attached 
interesting- for histoTy, even if ':o our. little farewell affair is be. 
not for anyone else;! Lots of mg quite capably handled by the 
t h.in gs will have h appened since following seamen to whom we do 
the eventful year of 1944 when we hereby recommend orchids. Rep-
spent some months of o~r perfect- re-senting t h.e various sections as 
ly good life winnino- our battle- nan <Hiers arc,: Barbara Skinner; 
no battle ribbons eitheT. Worlds 32; Ca·roline Bigler, 33; Charyene 
may hava been conquered- new o- Allen, 34; Claire Wallace, 12; Ca-
ceans and stars discovered, but cherine Ackerman 21; and Rena 
what has h appened to our Lady Gravelin •of Section 14 . The post-
Gobs of l!l447 ers and advertisements that will in 
Well, why d on't you plan tc the near future be sh.own around 
make an evening of it, next Thurs- the campus and th roughout Bart-
day, 12 ,Octobe,r. Just drop by the le~t ~r~ bein~ taken care . of by 
auditorium ·about 2000 and se.e Vrrg 1ma Collte, Theres-a D1 Seraf-
what will be o·oino- on behind the ino, Margueri te Duncan, and Le_ 
scenes when ,Zu r gallant gobs get E:tta D oak, all of wh om are associ-
together again. S ome d ay you (Continued on p age 4) 
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Lt. Comdr. Rudisill 
Has Served 
Overseas Tour 
Lt. ComdT. Clarence A. Rudi-
sill, USNR MC-V(S) recently re-
p laced Lieut. Phillip Lohr, USNR 
MC-V(S), who was called to duty 
elsewhere. 
Lt. Comdr. Rudisill returned 
in July from a little more than a 
year's service •overseas. In 1942 he 
served as Chief Surgeon at a B ase 
Hospital where he treated casual-
ties from the Gilberts, Marshalls 
and the Carolines . Several months 
later he returned to the Great 
Lakes Naval H ospital at Great 
Lakes, Illin•ois. Fr-om there he was 
iient to the Aiea Naval Hospital on 
Oahu Island in H awaii, where he 
was stationed until last July. 
Since returning to this country, 
Lt. Oomdr. Rudisill had been sta-
ti oned at the U.S. Naval Training 
Station at J acksonville, Florida. 
While in FloTida, Dr. Rudisill also 
specialized in plastic surgery for 
the cri ppled children's c•ommission 
in Tampa. 
Dr. Rudisill received his M. D. 
degree from the University of Tex_ 
as. H e s erved his general interne-
ship at hospitals in Austin and San 
Anton io, Texas. He has done post-
graduate work at the Children's 
Hosp ital in Boston, the Mayo Clin-
ic in Rochester, Minn., at the 
Pest-gradu ate School at Cook Co. 
Scho•ol in Chicago, and special 
work in Surgical P athology at t he 
University of Illin ois. 
Voting Officer Will 
Assist Trainees 
Voting officer Lt. (jg) Gladys 
W. Hearst, whose office is in 
Room 1 of the Administration 
Building, will assist any trainees 
wh o have problems concerning ab-
sentee voting . Mrs. Hearst sug-
gests that trainees bring theiT baL 
lots to heT offic e. She will exam-
ine the ballots to ascerta in that 
they are unmarked. Trainees will 
then vote in private in her office, 
fold their ballots s6 that their vote 
cannot be seen, and M-rs. Hearst 
will witness their affidavits requi r -
ed by h ome states . 
The officer of the day will grant 
permission for trainees to go to 
t h E! voting office·r's office during 
study hours. 
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EDITORIAL 
North, South, East o~ West? 
Summer has come and gone. It hard1y seems possible to 
some of us to think that autumn is well under way already. 
But, it's true. 
This summer has opened a new life and career for many 
of us-those of us who are new to the WAVES. They "cram 
indoctrination courses into our heads"-we've been working 
and studying since we first donned the Navy Blue. If we 
want to do a good job of being Navy yeomen, our studying 
won't stop when we leave Cedar Falls. 
For some of us, who will soon bid farewell to Cedar 
Falls, our days in Navy classrooms are nearly at an end. We 
are wondering where the Navy will send us-will it be East, 
West, North or South?- Don't be disappointed if you don't 
get the billet you wanted. Everything works out for the best 
and there's a bright side to everything, Civilians can pick a 
job, wherever they want to-but we're in the Navy now. We 
joined to do our part-where the Navy needs us. 
Maybe we're feeling sorry for ourselves when we think 
of ratings. The Navy men aren't handed a rating upon grad-
uation from a service school, so why should we? We are 
privileged to share the advantages of the Navy so surely, we 
can take the equality in chances for advancement, too. Some 
will leave here Saamen le. The rest of us shouldn't feel dis-
couraged, however. When we get to our n,ew station, we can 
study and we'll earn a place in those higher grades! 
We're getting an education here at Yeoman School that 
we'll appreciate more when we leave. It is a "blitz" method 
of education but look back one, two or three months, even a 
week~ and think of how much you have learned. Amazin~. 
isn't it? When we leave here we will be much better quali-
fied to do a good job in a Navy office than we would have 
een before. After we return to civilian life, the knowledge 
and experience we've gained in the Navy will count a great 
deal. Keep your record good, work hard and be a happy 
IOWA VE! It pays! ! 
BARTLtTT BINNACLt 
Any tentative offers of a movie 
contract for Gerry (The Voice) 
Swenson must ) be submitted to 
Section 14 as a group . They nam-
ed her and claim her. (Ber's was 
the golden voice that thrillPd you 
nil so la t Sunday morning.) 
-0-
After that ill-fated softball game 
(the one where 41 took 14 for a 
ricle) Pete Gravelin (14's pi tcher) 
was discovered under her bunk. lt 
seems that she wanted to get down 
nn the same level with her "esprit 
de corps." 
-o-
When is a 'Seaman not a Sea-
man 2c? When she's Commander 
(Peggy) Rigby of Section 42. This 
hunk of woman gets more salutes 
and expressi·ons of military court-
esy than the real thing. She and 
her First Lieutenant and sidekick, 
(Mah oney of 14) roam the corri. 
dors, accepting with indifference 
the bows and scrapes of the Jowly! 
(This brings up a p oint- we've 
never been able to figure out just 
which section claims that Mahoney 
girl.) 
- -<>--
There's never a dull moment 
down at the East Lounge after qui-
et hour. The newer trainees are 
perpetually amazed at the antics 
of -Section 14's team "Hicks & 
Friedman" who execute such eye-
openers as the Dance of the Seven 
Veils and the Indian War Dance 
(Hicks knocking herself out with 
the dance steps and Friedman 
knocking out the rhythm on an 
improvised tom-tom. ) 
-0-
The following is dedicated to the 
outgoing sections 
Think of me in Washington 
On the job and having fun, 
Some do type, and some do file 
Some in Naval affairs do dip, 
But me, I'm the yeoman with a 
smile 
Who unfastens each paper clip. 
- Brightwork 
-o-
If any of the newer trainees had 
difficulty in hearing the commands 
at last aturday's review, Helen 
Weber of 41 can explain why . 
Seems her roommate put in a, wee 
bit too much starch in her white 
shirt, and p oor .Helen just "crink-
led" all over. 
-o-
Replacements: "Mickey Kranz-
ler and "Stretch" Jameson replac-
ing Forsberg on the "Flying Squad 
ron" Saturday night. 
"GangwaJ,f' t o;ik on a new 
meaning the other day, when a 
con cientious seaman, walking a-
lone, greeted an approachin g of-
ficer in the hall in .Bartlett with 
"Gangway!" 
Take-off on Admiral Perry's fa-
mous quip. 'Muster be --------, I 
haven't yet begun to dress!" (Yes-
it really happened in Bartlett!) 
-o-
\Ve don't know what happened 
to the 0700 bell last Sunday, but 
an extra ten minutes on Sunday is 
a good idea (we think!) 
--0-
\Vhat platoon come·3 "hupping" 
out of records and f )rms class on 
(quiz day) singing gai ly, "Pack 
up your Troubles in your old Tin 
Can and Smile, Smi le, Smile!"? 
(Rationalization.) 
WHO'S WHO? 
Who's the happiest seaman on 
the station? ? . The cute little girl 
called Helen in Section 34 who 
just got some wonderful news re-
garding Jesse (no less)! What are 
the officers going to do with all 
those tomatoes and who is going to 
hold Ens. Ouida Luter to her pro-
posed "banana and milk" diet? ? ? 
Who's going to perfect Miss Wan_ 
del's "about face." ? ? 
--0-
Dear Moron: 
I sat myself down pencil in 
hand to pen you a letter. I don't 
live where I lived before, because 
I moved to where I am now. When 
you come to see me vou can ask 
anyone where I live· because no 
one know. I am so sorry that we 
are so far together. I wish we 
were closer apart. \Ve are having 
more weather this year than we 
did last year. 
My Aunt ellie died, and is do-
ing fin e. I hope you arc the same. 
My cousin has the mumps and is 
having a swell time. I started 
to wherever you are to see you. 
I saw a sign that said "Thi takes 
you to Camp P endleton," so I got 
on the thing and sat there for three 
hours, but the darn thing wouldn't 
move. I am mailing you a coat 
by express. I cut the buttons off 
to make it lighter. 'Ihey are in 
the pocket.s. If you don't receive 
this letter, let me know and I will 
mail it to you. Our neighbor's 
baby swallowed some pins, but they 
fed it a pin cushion and every-
thing is okay now. I should send 
you the five dolla;:s I oY;e you, 
but I didn't think or it before I 
sealed the envelope. 
P. S. Enclosed you find a pic-
ture, but for fear it would get 
lost, I took it out. 
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Know Your Navy 
Kn•ow your Navy-and more es-
pecially the set up of your present 
station. Th.ere are very few of 
the denizens of Harilett Hall who 
know who Lt. (jg) Hess Campbell, 
Lt. (jg) Gladys .Hea:rst are and 
moreover what they do. .So let's 
start at the top and work around 
the administrati•:m building. 
Our first stoo will be Comdr. E . 
E. Pettee. ·commander Pettee 
scarcely needs an introducti,on but 
just for the rec.or•d he is the com-
manding officer of th:s Eta ti on. 
Next is Lieut. Elizabeth Hall, no 
relation t•o .Bart. Miss Hall is of-
ficer-in-chm·ge of sea111en and the 
senior WR officer aboard. 
Crossing the hall to the, next •of-
fice we find Lt. (jg) Gladys Hearst, 
Public Relahons O:fficer. One of 
her tasks is to. keep the outside 
world informed .of the doings and 
special activities of Cedar Falls . 
She also has cognizance over send-
ing those reports to y,:iur · home-
town newspaper about you that 
you like so much. 
Lt. (jg) Bess Campbell and her 
name to the •outgoing units partic-
ularly means much-is the Penon-
ne,l officer. She takes care of see-
ing, whenever p.o,ssible, that sea-
men are sent wheTe they wish to be 
stationed and where the Navy will 
have the most use for them. She 
also inspects Ship's C.ompany at 
regular inteTvals. 
Lt. (jg) E. Morrison is a ve'ry 
important personage ·~ n this sta-
tion. He is what in civilian life 
we would have called tb.e paymast-
er. He is the disbursing officer and 
takes care of al! the financial head 
aches of the stati•on. 
That is the administrative setup 
on this station. Next week the 
journey will be into the re.alms o'f 
the Instruction Department. 
Whether you're s11ort, or nheth er 
you're tall, doesn't d:: termine 
your .sive at all . 
You should measure yourself by 
the width of your grin; the depth 
and breadth of what is within. 
(from WAVE Wag3) 
THE IOWAVh 
Ens. Virginia Hawke 
Reports For Duty 
Presiding at the desk in the 
OOD's office will be small, pert, 
friendly · Ens. Virginia Hawke 
who has reported for duty to the 
Naval Training School on Monday, 
2 ,October. 
Miss Hawke has just rece:v€d her 
comm:ss1on at Northampton, and 
this is her first active duty sta-
tion. She is enthu3iastic ab .)Ut 
Cedar Falls, and the school. 
Before she wore Navy blue, lVI:ss 
Hawke taught physical education 
at Western Washington College of 
Education at Bellingham, Wash-
ington. Howeve-r, Miss Hawke 
was a long way from h :ime as she 
calls Newark, Ohio her home. 
She has already discovered that 
she will not be able to pursue her 
fav•orite winter spmt. She loves 
to ski, but she says she doesn't 
think these Iowa hilLs would be big 
enough for a g·,ood run! 
Her hobby is color photogra-
phy and she has taken pictures of 
heT travels and delights in sho_w-
ing them with her own projector. 
Miss Hawke declare that this 
station appears to be •one big hap-
py family, and she is glad to be a 
member of it. 
WE DARE YOU! 
Howdy, all you gals who are new! 
Here's some scutlebutt for you. 
Take it for what you think it's 
worth(?) 
Of advice like this there is no 
dearth! 
Of "late hammocks" first we speak 
Do that if a "tree" you seek. 
When Reveille rings-turn over 
instead, 
And think how comfy is that bed, 
Get caught there when "Matey" 
comes to call-
Y.ou'll 8p:nd next weekend in Bart-
lett Hall! ! 
Next-giggle and wh:sper in mess 
line. 
(Keep on, Shipmates, you're doing 
fine!) 
You'll get caught- there is no 
doubt. 
Try it, pal, and you'll find out. 
And when you're marching-look 
arnund! 
Fix your hat! (You'll only gPt 
crowned" !) 
In cleaning your billets, leave dust 
galore, 
And cracker crumbs all •over your 
floor. 
Then when inspection comes -e•ach 
day-
It must have been gremlins left it 
that way!" 
Then when, as often, muster you 
must, 
Get there late- if y•:iu've got the 
crust! 
But cheer up, kids, it's not that 
bad. 
We wouldn't think of making you 
sad. 
We've all lived through it and had 
Navy Bond Program 
Commended 
By President 
In a recent addTess at a ceremo-
ny in the Auditorium of the De-
partment of Interior, Washington, 
D. C., Ralph A. Bard, Under Sec-
retary of the Navy, p·resented the 
S2cretary of Navy's ·war Bon:l hon_ 
or flag to the Navy Department 
civilian personnel for their a-
chievement in securing ·over 90 
per cent employee participation in 
the payroll savings plan. 
The ceremony was a joint Treas-
n r y-N avy program with Daniel W. 
Bell, Under Secretary of the Treas-
ury, presenting· citabons to Artem-
us L. Gates, Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy for Air; Rear Admiral 
William S. Young, USN, and Chi€£ 
of the Bureau of Supplies and Ac-
c-ounts; Paymaster General of the 
Navy; Rear Admiral William J. 
Carter, USN, A,ssistant Chief of 
the, Bure,:rn of Supplies and Ac-
counts and to Mr. Hard, for the 
con~picuous role they have played 
in furthering the Navy's war bond 
program. 
War bond honor pennants al~·o 
were p-re ente,d by Mr. Bard to 12 
bureaus and offices within the Na_ 
vy Department or adjacent to 
Washington for exc-elling in the 
War bond program. 
"This is no time for over-optj-
mism," declare-cl Mr. Bard. "The 
danger of too great confidence is 
that it may weaken us precisely 
when we must gather our strength 
for the last crushing •assault." 
Indicating that the results 'Of the 
Navy bond program have captured 
inte-rest and approval beyond the 
Navy Department, Mr. Bard re,ad 
a letter received froom Pr-esident 
Roosevelt of the results attained. 
The letter said: 
"l have noted with pleasure the 
splendid results of the Navy bond 
prog,ram in achieving its end in 
selling Viar bonds to those serving 
in the Navy, both se•rvice and civi'!-
ian. The oppo-rtunity of as3isting 
in winning the war in this two-fold 
manner is one which should prove 
most gratifying. 
"I think this is particularly so 
in the case of Naval personnel who 
are saving, a part of their pay 
throough the bond allo~ment rr:e~h-
od . I hope that every officer and 
all enlisted personnel who can pos-
sibly afford it will continue to save 
in this quiet, steady and ve,ry ef-
fective manner." 
fun, to·o. 
So can every one of you. 
All in all, there's plenty of fun, 
After you-r hard day's work is 
done. · 
You'll find, in the long run, no one 
is mean 
If you'll only "keep your little nose 
· clean"! ! 
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MOVIES 
Satt:,rday, 7 October 1944 
2000- "Sweet and Lowdown"- a 
musical with Benny Go.odman 
and hi-s Band, Linda Darnell 
and Lynn Bari. "Wolf! Wolf!" 
-Technicolor Terry Tocn RKO 
Newsreel. 
-o-
Sunday, 8 October 1944 
1400- "Wing and A Prayer"- a 
war drama with Don Ameche, 
Dona Andrew3 \,\/ill:am Eythe 
and Charles Bickf0rd. "Some~ 
where in Egypt"- Technicolor 
Terry Toon. "The Mailman of 
Snake River"- Movieton.e Ad-
venture (color). 
j' .. 'ii~~;~:~· pi~~- ... j 
I ■ I ■ I ■ I ■ I I I I I ■ I I I I I I I I I I 
Comdr. E . .E. Pettee visited the 
Navy Training School Radi,o, Uni-
vrsity of Wisconsin, at Madison, 
on Monday. He addressed the 
graduates there . 
-o-
Lieut. Elizabeth HaJ-1 returned 
Wednesday from Washington, D. 
C. whe·re she has been fior: ten 
days. 
-o-
Lt. (jg) Margaret Carv.er le.ft 
Monday for Wa:shingt.on1 D. C. 
where she will spend a fifteen day 
leave. 
-o-=-
Lieut. Rex B. Foste-r, DC-V(s) 
U'SNR, the new dentist, repo•rted 
for 'duty this week. 
-o-
Lt. (jg) Florence M. K!Oughan 
is spending a fiftE,en_day le,ave at 
Wilmington, N. C. and Charles-
ton, S. C. 
-O-
R. E. Brown, CPhM has receiv-
ed orders to go to Califo•rnia. 
-o-
Ensign Elinor Levett J.eft :l'ues-
day for Chicago where she will 
spe,nd a five-day J.eave. 
One of the trainees was quite-
amazed the other day to find that 
she had "unshipshape," when to 
her the room looked "spotless." 
Furthe1· investigation uncovered 
the following comment, "Seaman 
White adrift." The poor seaman 
was about to take this enigma to 
the "Quiz Kids" when Seaman 
White's picture was discovered on 
the hmeau. (My! My! White must 
be photogenic if she's worth an 
unshlpshape.) 
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l Chevrons of f Ship's Company 1 ........................ 
Henry Griffies, S2c 
"Jack of all trades" in Ship's 
Company is Henry Hugh Griffi€S, 
S2c, USNR, drive:1· of the Navy 
station wagon and general fact-:J-
tum on U.S.S. BARTLETT. 
Seaman Griffies was inducted in-
to the Navy on 19 November 1943, 
and underwent boot tr-aining at 
N ewport, R. I. He reported for 
-duty ai N aval Training School, 
Cedar Falls. on 3 February 1944. 
Seaman Griffies is a very plea,s-
ant man, spea ks with a soft, S,outh... 
Ern drawl, and is of ten seen re_ 
plenishin g ihe coke machines in 
Main Deck lounge. He· was born 
a twin and says laughingly that is 
the reason for all his troubles. 
Vill a Ri ca, Ge,orgia, is Seaman 
Griffi es' home town, h owever, he 
has brought his wife, io Cedar 
Falls, and they a•re making their 
home here at present. 
Former IOWA VE Editor 
Accepted For OCS 
Josephine McNeil, Y3c, who ha:s 
iieen stationed at the Midshipmen's 
.Sch ool,. Northampton, Mass ., since 
last November, h as been accepted 
f or offi cN'S training an d repo1·ted 
with the class of 28 September. 
Yeoman McNeil is a former 
IOWAVE. She wa,s graduated 
i r,om here 18 October 1943. While 
at Cedar Falls she was the editor 
of the IOWA VE for tw:> months. 
_YETER,ANS OF THE BATTLE 
'{Continued from page One) 
ated with Section 33. Of cou1se, 
there a:re lots of others that are 
doing their part to help our little 
show become one of the highlights 
in the his tory of CedaT Falls, but 
they w ill, as most backer-uppers 
do rece ive their reward in heav-
,en: even .if the,y don't get their 
name in the paper. To all t he gals 
in the OGU, we P.xtend ou r thanks 
for the,ir cooperation. 
Our deepest appreciation goes to 
Ens . Gladys Goodding and Veroni -
ca Gole wski, Ylc, who are giving 
us a lot of thP.ir time and talent in 
helping make ,our show a succes3. 
Just prio-r t o the offici al an-
nouncement of the Navy's r evised 
V-5 program, the following story 
gained wide ciTculation at the 
Naval Training Station at St. 
Mary's College. Said one cadet-
" Do you ,mow what they're going 
to do with us cadets ?" When the 
answer was "No," he said: 
"They're gc>:ng to send us to the 
Ford plant, ram three pistons 




Use of Mail Numbers 
The Navy Post office advises the 
editor that far too many letters 
and parcels are being received 
without mail numbers. This mail 
is thus necessarily delayed and 
makes additional work for the 
mail clerks as it must be checked 
through directory to dc:te1 mine 
placement as to section. In case 
of similar and common names there 
is no way to identify the proper 
addressee . While trainees are 
still at this st ation they can be lo-
cated after some delay. After 
they leave this station and their 
mail must be forwarded this mai l 
number is the only identification 
t hat the mail clerks have to guide 
them. The mail is not handled or 
sorted by name but by number. 
P,op urges that trainees cooperate 
and notify any and all persons 
they may c,orrespond with of 
t hei r mail number. I t should al-
ways be used on the return ad_ 
dress. 
EnyeJopes 
Trainees should use standard size 
enve lopes and write or print their 
1·eturn address in the upper left 
hand corner . This address should 
not extend clear across the en_ 
veiope as mail m ust have the can-
cellation d ate and time legible. 
If it is scrawled all over the en-
velope the canc-ellation mark cov-
ers the mail number . If trainees 
type their return address on an 
envelope they must write their sig·-
niture ahove o.r below befoTe it 
can g·o F ree Mail. 
Pop says: "Remember that air 
mail is 6c per half ounce overseas 
and Sc per ounce in the United 
States or Canada. No air mail 
overseas weighing more than 2 
ounces.'' - -
The deadline, for mailing Christ-
mas parcels overseas is 15 October. 
The Navy po.st office has wrap_ 
ping material for parcels and will 
advise as to postal regulations. 
Consult N avy mail clerks. 
In C'Onclusi-on the mail clerks 
said : "Please cooperate and use 
your mail numoors on your mail. 
Advise your c,orrespondents to u se 
your proper mail numbeT." 
Legal Advice Given 
By Lieut. McCown 
Trainees desiring legal assist... 
ance are invi ted to see Lieut. W. 
N. McCown, second deck, instruc_ 
tion building. 
Lieutenant McOown is the legal 
ass istance officer of t his station 
and he will be g1ad to furnish •ad-
vice on any business or legal mat-
ters involving estates, transfer of 
real est ate, divorces, wills, p owers 





If you don't quit leaping into bed every night, I'm 
g·onna take those War Bonds out 6f the mattress and de-
posit them in a bank." 









Lieut. (jg) L -cuise S:nithhider 
If you're sick, see Lieut. (jg·) L. 
Smithhisler in Sick Bay who knows 
and understands the trials and 
tribulati,ons of all ailing seamen. 
A native of Ohio, Miss Smithhis-
ler was born (and she's glad to ad-
mit it) on a farm in Danville, Ohio 
and now calls Cincinnati her home. 
She attended the Mount Carmel 
School of Nursing· and received her 
Bachelor ·of Science and Nursing 
Degree at Mount Joseph in Cincin-
nati. A member of the Navy Nur-
ses' Reserve, Miss Smithhisler was 
called bo active duty on 13 Decem-
ber 1941 and reported to San DL 
ego, California 29 December. 
Service ,overseas is old material 
to Miss Smithhisler. Three monhts 
in San Diego and then she was 
transfened to Pearl Harbor where 
she was stationed for sixteen 
months. In Novem.ber of 1942, 
while sti ll overseas, she was com_ 
missioned a Lt. (j g"). 
Among the innumerable valuable 
services rendere,d overseas, Miss 
Smithhisler aided in treating the 
-evacuated wounded from the great 
B attle of Midway. The boys were 
very intere,sting patients and •once 
afte'l' night duty she turned up 
with a black eye- caused from run-
ning inbo a door during the, black-
out . 
Speaking of a cherishe,d one 
hou r "over the hill" liberty the 
nurs.es in t he Hospital Compound 
in H onolulu where Miss Smithhis-
ler was stationed, were allowed one 
liberty a week from 1000 to 1900 
as black 0 outs r ule Hawaii. 
Her greatest thrill, Miss Sm'th-
hisler states, was in ,August of 1943 
on he r return trip to t he States 
-on the H onol ulu Clipper and the 
arrival in San Francisco and then 
home. After a thirty-day leave 
she reported to Great Lakes, Illi-
nois and t h ree months later to 
Naval Training .School, Cedar 
Falls( 
Navy Defeated In 
Tuesday's Bowi.ing Match 
The N avy Officers bowed to the 
.Apparel Art bowling team in 
Tluesday's league play. Apparel 
Art w on all three games and fin-
ished w;th a score of 2069 to the 
Officers' 1630, Lt. (jg) Sylvia 
Autio was hi g·h scorer for the 
Navy with a three game total of 
302 . 
W estern Auto defeated Ship's 
Company by a total of 2077 pins 
· to Ship's Comp any's 1950 pins . 
Ma ry Spies' Sk2c, made the hi gh 
three_game total of 409 for Ship's 
Company. 
Next Tuesday's gan1e should he 
an inteTesting one when the Offi-
cers meet Ship's Company. 
